
   

 

 

 

Fishing Report - Monday 17th June 2024 

 

We have experienced yet another cool week with wind speeds and air temperatures far from the seasonal 
average.  

Our anglers are certainly having to switch tactics depending on the weather of the day with all methods being 
used. The rod average has sustained itself at 3.5 which is good to see. Snakes, buzzers, crunchers, nymphs, 
boobies, cormorants and hoppers have all been successful.  The Northend, Fishtail creek, Upperfields and 

Stones islands have all fished well.   
 

Monday and Tuesday saw a few boats out and most anglers caught above the weekly average. The Northend 
was popular, being a little more sheltered from the cool breeze.  

 
On Wednesday, we opened later into the evening and a number of boats took advantage staying out until 

8pm. The afternoon saw many of the fish caught with many different areas fishing well; black, green and pink 
patterns were the order of the day. Some of our Wednesday anglers caught into double figures which was 

great to see.  
 

It was great to welcome Miles and David Hilton-Barber back out on the water. David caught a number of lovely 
browns, which were of course, returned.  They caught most fish around buoy 4 using olive snakes. 

The weather forecast certainly put paid to the rest of the week with only a couple of boats out on Sunday. 
 

This week’s late night fishing is on Thursday 20th June, please book so we can plan ahead with our staffing 
requirements. 

 
 

 Evening Fishing 
These sessions began last week, and our next date is this Thursday 6th June. 

You can either book for the whole day 8.30am - 8pm or we have a half day / afternoon option 2pm - 8pm. 
All of these must be booked online in advance . 

The days currently available are , 
Thurs 6th June 2024, Wed 12th June 2024, Thurs 20th June 2024, Wed 26th June 2024 

Thurs 4th July 2024, Wed 10th July 2024, Thurs 18th July 2024 
 



   

 

 

 

 
Mr Forde – 4lbs 8oz Brownie 

 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Predator Fishing 
Following the success of our predator fishing days held at the end of last season we will be offering a number 
of days at the end of the 2024 season. We had excellent reports with regards to the resident perch with some 
large specimens being caught. The reports regarding pike were less promising but many visiting anglers feel 

they experienced follows, pulls and breaks from what could quite possibly have been pike. 
There will be 8 days in all with limited number of boats each day so book your tickets to guarantee your visit. 

Click the link for more information& booking 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Rod Average 

The rod average for this week was 3.5 with 79 fish caught by 22 anglers. 
 

Best Rainbow/Brown 
Chris Rowland caught the heaviest rainbow weighing 4lbs.  

David HIlton-Barber caught our heaviest brown of the week during his first outing of the season, 3lbs 2oz, caught on a 
olive snake. 

 
Methods & Flies 

This week weather has been the main decision on the method of the day with anglers having to choose form all methods 
depending on the weather conditions.   

The most successful flies were nymphs, cormorants, black or olive buzzers, snakes, booby, green and black lures. 
 

Top Spot 
The most popular spots have been, the North End, Fishtail creek, Upperfields Bay, Stones Island , Watersports & Sailing 

club. 
 

Our online booking system is live, see detail below on how to make your booking  
All boats must be booked in advance. 

Click here for prices and booking 
www.carsingtonwater.com/information-1 

 
 

http://www.carsingtonwater.com/fishing

